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Tlio Loiter of Acceptance.

Governor Cleveland's lotter ia imtur-all- y

not nccoptublo to tlio ltcpubllcans,
but la nevertheless a good letter. It says

briefly vlmt It had to miy, ana no one win
be troubled, to underatand Ha meanlug
or wearied in taking lU-l- n. Tlio candi-

date makea no eflort to amend the party
platform. Ho was under no necessity to
formulate n platform, na Butler was,

who had no party to inako one for him.

It waa qulto excusable In Mutler to
Bpond a great many worda In oxplalnlng

what ho waa running for and what ho

represented. Governor Cleveland could

have aa!d all that ho needed to Bay In

the simplest words of acceptance.
It haa become the fashion of late to ex-

pect presidential candidatea to amplify

the declarations of their party plat-

forms, nltliough there Is no reason for It
at all. It la the only speech, however,
which the candldato gets a chauco to
make 5 and the opportunity Is too tempt
Ing to be entirely foregone. Gov. Clove--

land, declaring that the party conven-

tion and not the party candldato, la the
source whence Its declaration of policy
should come, conteuts himself with
declaring anew some fundamental
Democratic principles, chief among
which arcldevotlou to u government by
thopeoplo nnd to the maintenance of
the rights of labor against the aggres-slou- of

capital. Ho demands faithful
work from imbllc ofllcers nnd in return
proposes their retention of their ofllces

wben they give it. Ho favors
to the presidency

and promises faithful devotion to his
duty should ho be chosen. It is proba-

bly the lack tf points fdi exception
which the letter affords that nnnoys the
Kepubllcau editors; as they cannot abuse
it for what It says,they deride it as saving
nothing. But Ben Butler's letter don't
seem to suit them either. That was
probably too Jong. The model they ad-

mire Is the happy medium of Blaine.
Our candidate had not so mauy lies to

toll, else ho might have occupied as
many columns.

Sensible Mnu.

Mr. Vanderbilt showed himself a very
Benslbloman in selling Maud S. to Bon-

ner. She was a constant source of
to him through challenges to

trot and appeals from people for a race,
and stories of leporters nbout his pride
in her speed, and an endless variety of
talk, to which the ownership of the
beast subjected him. Ho could not enjoy
her use, and there was nothing
of value to him in her owner-

ship, save the fact that ho was the
owuGr of the fastest trotter in the world ;

and when people concluded that ho was
soft enough In his head to set great store
by such a reputation, It was time for
Mr. Vanderbilt to vindicate his good
sense by showing that ho did notcaro
above all things for the ownership of the
fustest horse. Ho was very fortunate
in finding u man to whom ho could
sell her. There was only one in the
world who would want to buy her nt her
market value and not race her. Mr.Bon
ner has a mania for the po3:esstoii of the
fastest trotter, lie bujs everyone he
can get, and is understood to be ready to
tike them in as fast as they appear.

Seemiucly ho is lazy on the subject a3
every man with a hobby is ; but he Is

able to afford his freak, and it is cer
talnly an innocent one. Ho pays $40,uuo

for nothing else than the luxury of the
ownership of the champion trotter,
though possibly ho persuades lnmsclf
that ho is doing a public good by atitnu
lating the production of fast trottirs.

m m

The Irish nnd the Tar ill'.

Tho enterprising Blaino managers are
resorting to various devices by which
they hope to catch the bulk of the Irish
vote In the prosecution of this project
they believe that much can be done with
the tariff. Tho injury which high pro-

tective duties are alleged to inlllct upon
English interests is presented to Iho
Irish-Amorlc- an citizens as a reason why
they should veto the Jtepublicau tlclut.
Prom n presentation of the question In
this light great results uio expected lit
rallyiug the Irish to the support et tlio
Mulligan candidate. Tho organ most
conspicuous in this statu In advocating
the tattooed cause, counts largely upon
that class of voters bulug " uttractid to
a party which opposes t j the commit cial
supremacy of .England a protective pol
ley which deprives Great Britain of her
richest customer abroad."

Tho paper that tints indulges the hope
of corrallug the Irish veto upon the claim
that the tariff, of which Blaino is icpre-sent- ed

to be the leading champion, is
crippling the commercial supremacy of
their national enemy, is not distinguished
for unmuddled views on economic que
tlons. It entii'My misapprehends ami
misstates the effect of the American
tariff system on British commerce.
Tho extent to which our protec-
tive measures are injuring the com
merclal power of England Is not
very encouragingly apparent to t
Irish voter in the fact that thore uro
to-da- y ilfty English ships carrying tlio
industrial products of tholr country to
every market in the world, to one Amer
lean craft doing the same for the pro-

ducts of our manufactuios.
Twenty-flv- o years ago, when this

country enjoyed a less restricted Inter-
change of commodities with other
nations, our foreign commeico rivaled
that of England. If it is to be as-
sumed that gratification Is nlTordcd to
our Irish citizens by Injuries Inflicted
upon their traditional enemy, it Is hardly
possible that restrictive measures In the
way of trade which have usslatcd In re-

moving American competition from the
pathway of England's commercial su-
premacy, constltuto the kind of policy
calculated to secure their enthusiastic
support.

Tub vast tldo of Immigrants that the
Atlantic washes to our shores every year
come in many cases driven by oppres-
sion, In many more incited by the love
of change and adventure Inherent in all
mankind. Pew of those arriving from
foreign ountiliH have an intelligent

Idea of American Institutions, and per-

haps the number who would care to be
informed thereon is fewer still. Tho
United Stntes make no efforts to draw
the immigrant hither, nnd the induce
incuts for his coming must be merely in
the (laming posters of steamship
companies or the desire to be with kin-

dred beyond the sea. Yet the immigra-
tion tldo goes on from year to enr
without much notlceablo diminution.
Thero is no guaglng what the amount of

Immigration would have been, if any
effort hnd been made to work the inat-ter'u- p.

In the American exhibition that
Is talked of for Loudon next year, it Is

proposed to glvo representations of all
phases of American llfo as revealed in
workshops, the otllco, the mine, the
railroad, tlio farm and the countless
other means by which n livelihood is
ealncd on American soil. If the Inner
llfo of the United States citizen Is Intel
gently presented for the consideration of
his foreign brethren, the immigration to
this country must received tremendous
Impetus ; and it will attract a class of
Industrious citizens that the nations
across the sea can ill afford to spare.

It looks as though China haa rrndo up

its mind to knock the chip off Franco's
shoulder.

Blaine's bombast and Butler's blather
nro made more conspicuous by Clovolaud'a
oloar common rodso.

Had Butloronly waited for Cleveland's
lotter, its perusal would have imjelltd
him to commit hia own farrago of words
to the ilamos.

VIUKNlWlllr'8 T1K.

Ourtrlomlslilii should catluro torovor.
No memories mound us throng
Ot comradeship In mirth ami soub.

TI1030 lightly met may lightly sever.
Wo are not trlontls for summer wcitlior.

Tl'l lives nro free trom pain anil wrong i
A tiller tie to oinu in long

IstliK that we Invo wept touotlior.
from the Manhattan

The Butler meeting at llooky Point,
llhodo Island, on Tuesday, It was confi-

dently prodloted would gather together
too thousand voters, but barely tbreo
thousand wcro presoat. Slnco lien has
toru away the Democratic label from his
belt, hislniluoncoaa a leader has departed.

"The laboring cluses constitute the mam
part of our population. They should he

protected in their tijorts peaceably to assert
their rights when endangered by aggregated
capital, and all statute on this subject should
recognize the care of the state for honest toil,

and be framed icith a tiet: of improving the
condition of the eorkingman."Qv.oSY.
Clevelasd is ms Letteu or Accept.
ANTE

Cahskltox, Dakota, might have been
more appropriately named the Utopia of
tramps. Eight of these nomads took
possession of the town on Monday, diovo
the families out el their homes and com-

mitted oxecsscaof all kinds. It appears that
nftcr the town had bcon thoroughly sub.
duo'd, the sheriff put in au appearance and
landed four of the disturbers of the town's
quiet into jail. Tho trouble with the
average Western sheriff is that ho always
arrived on the scone of action after all the
harm la done.

In the Hoformed ohttroh, in 1802, tho.--e

Were 121 ministers. For the j ear following
thcto waa an incroase of 0 per cent, in the
number. Tho number of clergymen in the
fiamo church for the year 1SS3, shows only
an increase of 2 per cent, over that of the
provIotiB year. Tho consideration of these
facts is causing no little ooncorn among
ohurchmon, who fear a coming deplotlon
iu the ministerial ranks. Thoro acorns to
ba little real oauso lor alarm. Tho aamo
cry et the aoatcity of candidates for the
ministry has been hoard slnco the found a
tiou of Christianity. Hut tliu Instaucch
iu civilized communities whore spiritual
interests suffer from lack of ministers are
very rare. Tho great want Booms to be
bolter minlatoiinl timber.

PiSHauftnu.
Alii. Mounts Bauoent, of Now Hcdford,

Masa , 03 years old, rides a bloyolo every
nay.

Hahs Mak vut, the greatest of Austrian
painters, is at lloialicu Hall, the summer-
ing pluco iu the tipper Bavarian mountains,
hopelessly insauo.

Mu. CiiAitt.Es Dudley Waiineii saya
of lioaton that, '"In the popular estimation,
it is the place not only where you can
but must know everything,"

Va.ndeiiihlt haa been offered $100,000
for Maud S.,but ho daposcd of her for $ 10,
000 to Hubert Homier, whom ho know
would not trot her in public races.

Joseph II. Hall, prcsidout of the
National Hank of Oouimoiuo, and one of
the oldest citizens of Pittsburg, died
suddenly on Tuesday, iu the 00 year oi
hia ago.

Vincent L. Uiiadkoud, by the tonus of
hia will bequeaths half hia ostate after the
death of legatoes to the ondewmont of the
Bradford profeworship of equity, civil law
nnd jurisprudence in the Washington and
Leo nnlvorsity.

LiTTUE was thu greatest wlunor of prizes
ovorkuownat the high aohcol wheroho was
educated. Ho was tlrst in uvory branoh of
learning taught to his olass. At the last
prize distribution that ho attended as n
pupil, ho was given one hundred and
seventeen volumes.

Miis.'Ole Bi'LL la profusely entertain
lug her American friends at her husband's
old homo in Hergou, Norway. Tho Misses
Lougfellow, ouo of whom will marry Mrs.
Hull's brother, are with her, and her
latest invltoil guest is Miss KmraaThureby,
who is going from Paris expressly to visit
her.

10,000 Ht Arclibl.hop Ujaa't In- -

tullittloii.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20, Arohblshop

Ilyan was duly installed at the cathedral
this moruing. Tho archbishop, in full canon.
loala,wus escorted from the ohapol through
Summer street to the Eighteenth street
cntrnncn to thooathcdral. Tho procession,
which Included Archbishop Gibbons, the
prlinnto.Hlsliops Shanahnn and O'Connor,
nnd ix largo number of other ooolosiaatlcnl
dignltarlcH all wearlug tholr robes of ofllco,
waB witnessed by ton thousand poeplo in
the street. Itiaido the oathodral was
doufoly packed.

Huot TnreeTliiiotlu tlio Hack.
Louisville, Ky , Aug. 20. A Frank,

lin, Ky., dlapatoh says : Town
Mnnhall Jease Offut wai fatally
"hot yosterday by Houry Taylor,
iaylor had been nrroatod for drunkenness
by Offut. After the trial the twomonwnt to a ntoro for n cigar, and whllo
Offut's baok was turned Taylor shot him
Ihreo times In tlmbaok, Taylor wnsn-r-
osted,

A STATESMAN'S LETTER.

OltOKll OI.UVKLAKU'd AUUrtlTAHUE

Tho Uriel mut IUdkIiic uclUernnco et the
Iletnocrnllo Cuiullitiito on the lMUf or

the l'rcililctitUl Ctiiipnlgn.
Tho following was roceived Tuoaday by

Colonel I.amout, aeor'iry to Oovornor
Cleveland, who is at Upper Saranao lake,
with instructions to make It public on its
receipt :

Aliiany. N. Y.. Attcust 18. 1831.

Gentlemen : I have roceived your com-
munication, dated Julv 28. 1SS1. lufortninK
mo of mv uomiulnntlou to the ofllco of
prcsidout of the I tilted States by the
national Domocratio convention lately
assembled at Chicago. I accept the nomi-

nation with a grateful appreciation of the
RUpTouio honor conferred and a aolomu
sense of thn responsibility which in its
acceptance I nssutno. 1 have oarofully
comidorod the platform adopted by the
convontiou aud cordially approved the
same So plain a statement of Domocratio
faith and tlio principles upon which that
party appeals to the suffrages of the
pcoplo needs no supploment Or explana-
tion

It should be reruomborod that the ofllco
of presldout is essentially executlvo in Its
nature. Tho laws enaoted by the legisla-
tive branch et the government the chief
oxecutive is bound faithfully to enforce,
and when the wisdom of the political party
which selects ouo of its mombcrs as a
nominee for that ofllco has outlined its
policy and declared Its principles, it seems
to mo that nothing iu the character of the
oftico or the necessities of thocaso requires
more from the cauuitlato ncceptiug bticu
nomination thau the suggestion of certain
well-know- n truths, so absolutely vital to
the aafoty aud wolfare of the nation that
they cannot be too often recalled or too
seriously enforced.

A (lovcroineut ul the I'cople.
Wo proudly call ours a government by

the people It is not such when a class is
tolerated whiou arrogates f itsoii the
tnnn&geincnt of public affairs, seeking to
ooutrol the pcoplo instead of representing
them. Parties are the necessary out-
growth of our Institutions ; but a govern-
ment ia not by the poeplo when one party
fastens its control upon the country and
perpetuates power by cajoling and botray-in- g

the pcoplo instead of serving them. A
government is not by the people whou a
result whloh should represent the intelli-
gent will oi free nnd thinking men is, or
can be, determined by the shamoltus cor-
ruption of their suffrages.

Whon an olectien to ofllco shall be the
solectien by the voters of one of their
number to assume for a time a public
trust, inatend of hia dedication to the pro-
fession of politics, when the holders of
the ballot, quickened by a sonse of duty,
shall avenge truth betrayed and plodgca
broken, and when the suffrage shall be al-

together frco and uncorrupted, the full
realization of a government by the pcoplo
will be at hand. Aud of the means to this
end not one would, in my judgment, be
more cITectlvo than an amendment to the
constitution disqualifying the president
from When we consider the
patronage of this great ofllco, the allure-
ments of power, the temptation to retain
pubho places once gamed and, more thau
all, the availability a party tinda in an in- -

cumbont whom n uoruo et ciiico-nolucr- s,

with a seal born of benefits received and
fo&tered by the hope of favors yet to come,
stand ready to aid with money and trained

Eolltieal service, we recognize in mo ciigi
the prcaidont for a

most serious danger to that calm,
dellberatonnd intelligent political nctiou
which must characterize a government by
the people.

Tho Intereit el LnDor.
A true Atnorlcan aontiment rccoguizoa

the dignity of labor, and the fact that
honor Ilea in honest, oontontcd labor as an
clement of national prosperity. Ability
to work constitutes, tbo capital aud tlio
wnco of labor the incomoof a vast num
ber of our population, and this interest
should be Jealously protected, uur work-ingmo-

are not asking unreasonable Inilul
gouco ; but, as intelligent and manly citi-
zens, they seek the same consideration
which these demand who have other inter
cats at stake. Thoy should receive their
full shato of the care aud attention of those
who make aud oxoouto the laws, to the
cud that the wants and needs of the em
ployers and the employed shall alike be
aubsctvod and the prosperity of the coun-
try, the common heritage of both, be ad
vanced. As related to this subject, while
we should not discourage the immigration
of those who come to acknowlcdgo alio-gian-

to our government and ndd to our
citizou population, yet as a means of pro-
tection to our worklogmon a different rule
should prevail concerning those who, if
they oorao or are brought to our land, do
not intend to bocemo American citizens,
but will injuriously compote with those
justly entitled to ourjlold of labor.

In a lottcr accepting the nomination to
the ofllco el governor, ucarly two yeara
ago, I made the following statement, to
which I have steadily adhered : "Tho
laboring classes oonstituto the main part
of our population. Thoy should be pro-
tected In their efforts peaceably to aster t
tholr rights when endangered by aggro
gated capital, and all atatutos on this sub-
ject bhould reoognlzo the oaro of the state
for honest toil and be framed with a view
of improving the condition of the work-ingma- u.

A proper reenrd for the wolfare
of the workiugranu being inseparably oen
ucctod with the integrity of our institu-
tions, uouo of our cltlzuus nro more
interested than they In guarding against
any oorrupting influences whioh seek to
penort the bonolloent purposes of our
government, aud none should be more
watchful of the artful machinations of
those who allure thorn to g

Injury."
The freedom et ilin IniltvlitoM.

In a frco country the curtallmont of the
absolute rights of the lndliidual should
only be such us Is essential to the poace
and good order of the oommunlty. Tho
limit between the proper subject a of
govorumoutnl control nnd those whioh can
be more llttingly loft to thu moral souse
and eolf-lmpo- restraint of the citizou
should be carefully kipt iu view. Thus
laws unnecessarily Interfering with tbo
habits and customs of any of our poeplo
which are not offensive to the moral
sontiments of the civilized world and whloh
are consistent with good citizenship and
the public welfare, are tinwiso nnd voxa
tlous,

Tho oommcrco of a nation to a great
extent dotermines Its supremacy. Cheap
nnd easy transportation should thoreby be
liberally fostered. Within the limits of
the constitution the general government
should so improve and pro toot its natural
waterways as will euabto the producers of
the country to reach a prolltablo market.

Tho poeplo pay the wages of the publio
omployoa and they nro outitlod to tlio fair
and honoat work whloh the money thus
paid should command, It la the duty of
those Intrusted with the management of
tholr affairs to sco that suoh publio aorvioo
is forthcoming. Tbo selection aud reten-
tion of subordinates In govomniout em-
ployment should depend upon their ascer-
tained fitness and the value of their work,
aud they should be neither expected nor
allowed to do questionable party Borvlco.
Tho Interests of the poeplo will be bettor
protcotod ; the estimate of publio labor
nnd duty will be Immcnsoly improved ;
publio ompleymont will be open to nil who
an deiuonstrato their fltncts to onter It ;

the uuBoetnly soramblo lor Haco uuilor the
government, with the consequent importu-
nity which oinbittcra oflloial life, will
cease, and the publio dopartments will not
ho fllloil with those who ooncolvo It to be
tholr first duty to aid the party to whioh

I they owe tholr places instead of rondorlni;
patlout nnd honest return to thopeoplo.

I bollovo that the publio tomper Is suoh
that the voters of the laud nro propared to
support the party whioh gives the boat
promlao of administering the government
iu the honest, slmplo and plain manner
whioh is consistent with its character and
purposes. Thoy have loarned Jthat mys-
tery and concealment in the management
of tholr affairs cover trioka nnd betrayal.
Tho statesmanship they rcqulro consist lu
honesty and frugality, a prompt rospenso
to the needs of the pcoplo aa they arioo
aud the vigilant protection of all their
varied interests.

If I should be called to the chief magis-
tracy of the nation by the aulfragos of my
fellow cltizons, I will assume the duties
of that high otllco with n solomti determi-
nation to dedioato overy effort to the coun-
try's good and with an humble rcllauco
upon the favor ami support et the buprorao
lloing, who 1 believe will always bless
honest human endeavor in the conscien-
tious dlschargn of publio duty.

Uuovr.K Cleveland.
To Colonel WllUani F. Vilaa, ohairmau,

nnd 1). F. Itoator and uthors, mombers
of the notification committee of the
Domocratio National Convention.

A YUU.NU Ulltt.'S IIUUTAI. IttUltUKK.

Pretty I.lrrle Walton Her Home fllon-m-

ii nil Mover Come lUck Allte.
Ono of the most horrible nnd dastardly

crimes that has ever been committed iu
that part of Now Jeraoy. near Yorktown,
occurred Monday night between York- -

town and Oakland. Tho horrible affair,
which creates much oxoitoment, ia a oase
similar to that of Hoso ArublorV, Phtubo
Paullin's, and other mysterious murders
Miss Lizzie Watson, a daughter el Ocorgo
Watson, a farmer, who resides about two
miles distant from Yorktown, was the
victim of the crime. Tho young lad,
who ia nbout 1G years of age, left her
homo late Monday afternoon, as waa her
custom every Monday, nud came to York-tow- n

to soil some poultry and purohaao
articles of produce. Early in tbo ovoniug
she started for her homo, slnco whloh time
nothing has boon heard of her nlivo by
nuyono ozcept her murdorers. On her
way homo eho passed the realdeuco of a
neighboring farmer named Zaiglcr aud
spoke to him. Not returning to her horn
her friends became alarmed aud immed-
iately instituted a aearch for her. Every-
body was aroused nud onterod into tbo
search. A short distance from the house
of Mr. Zolglcr wcro found evidences of a
very desperate struggle ou the roaslilo, as
if some ouo bad been dragged across it.
This was followed up until a plcco of
woods was reached, when upon searching
thore a sight of horror mot the gaze of the
scarchors. It waa uearly 2 o'clook Tuoa-
day morning when the body waa found.
Tho clothing was partially toru off the girl
and other ovidoucoa of cxtrotno violeuco
was visible. She had beou atrnuglcd, na
the prints of the cruel lingers of her bru-
tal assailants wcro visible ou her throat.
Tho money whloh she had received for the
fowls, amouuting to between ii SO

and $3.00, had bjcu taken from her
pockets.

Two colored men have been arrested on
suspicion of being her murderers, and have
becu placed in the lookup at Woodstown,
to await tbo conclusion of the inquest,
which was boguu Tuesday.

Puiiticul nriitwooii.
Mr. Blaino made a speech at the thir-

tieth annlversnry el the founding of the
Kepublican party in Strong, Mo., on
Tuesday.

Joseph A. Scrauton haa becu endotaed
by the Luzetno county Republicans for
Congress.

Dr. Oiaar L. Jackson, of Ltwrouco
county, has bcon nominated for Congress
by the Republicans of the Twenty-fourt- h

congressional district, whera M. S. Quay
waa a candidate.

Tho city Democratic c invention at Har
risburg, Pa., nominated Dr. C. T. Qeorgo,
for representative to the Legislature.

H. P. Allou was nominated for Congresa
by the Lycoin.ngoounty Democrat.--.

The Demccratio convention in York,
Wcdnosday, nominated the following
ticket : Chairman, Adam F. Oeosoy (re-
elected); Logialature, Charles Williams,
P. J. Barnhart, Dr. M. J. MoKinnon nud
J. P. Hoblnson ; prothouotary, Samuel D.
Iloil ; ctork of the courts, W. F. Itamsay;
treasurer, Honry Neater ; recorder, Wes-
ley Glatfelter ; commissioners, Ucorgo
Anthony and Henry Anstine ; auditors,
Ocorgo W. Evana and William S. Croll ;

director of the poor, Enos F. Heively ;
corouer, Dr. Charles Spangler. Hon. W.
A. Duncan was renominated for Congrosa
and allowed to select ,hia own conferees.

MIS llltAUKAItUUIIIStlOf UYAN.

KntliutUitlo Uvatloo TemUreil tlio Dlilln- -
HUUnea l'relalaou lilt Kaitorn Journey.
When ,the second section of the day

express dashed into the Pennsylvania
station Tuesday afternoon thore wore a
number of persona who began a searcli
for Archbishop Ilyan, who it wai known
was ou tbo train in the special president's
car of the Pennsylvania railroad. Hia
grace waa at length discovered in the rear
car, whore ho hold au informal reception
for tbo few minutes that the car romalncd
in the station. Bishop Shanahau prcsoutcd
as many as could avail themselves of the
opportunity to the distinguished prelate.
Tho sprightly Illshop O'Connor.of Omaha,
stood at the loft of hia grace during the
presentation. Tnroo special oars tilled
with priests nud the delegation of laymen
from Philadelphia were attached to the
train.

At Uarrisburg ttcveral thousand people
wore gathered at the Btntlou, and in ro-

seonso to urgent requests the archbishop
took a position ou the platform aud ten-
dered his thanks, Bayiug : " I thank you
for tbo earnest wolcemo reoclvod upon en-
tering this province, for I have not yet
outorcd Into my diocese, nnd I will pray to
Almighty Oed to bless you aud bless your
families. If this manifestation la an ovl
douce of your loyalty it speaks well for
the future Oed bless you."

Tho special train bearing Archbishop
Ilyau and the distinguished party arrived
in Philadelphia at 7:50 Tuesday evening.
Tho nrohbiabop made hia way through the
vast orowd which had assombled to
wolcemo him to a carriage in waiting, nnd
was driven to the archoplscopal residence,
at Eightconth and Summer streets,
whore another largo crowd greeted htm.
At the rcsldonoo Archbishop Hyan made n
brief address, thanking the assembled
throng for the hearty welcome oxtendod
him. Tho residence was brilliantly illu-
minated and decorated with llowors
throughout. Bolls were rung at all the
Catholic churches iu the city, and ou
Thursday ovoulug a grand torchlight pro-cossl-

In whloh nearly 20,000 people will
partiolpato, will take plnco In honor of the
distinguished prelate.

Dentil or Uimrlet Keennn,
Charles Koonati, father of Mias 1211a

Keenau, who ronkea her homo with Miss
Kocnan, of this oity, died in Glens Falls,
N. Y on the 12th instant na the result of
a strolui of paralysis Buffered a short time
ngo. Ho was a highly respected cltUen of
Olens Falls, was in hia 77th year, and
loaves a widow und nine children surviv-
ing him, Hia funeral took place on Satur-
day morning. Tho decoiwed was woll-kno- wu

in this oity, whore hia death will
oauso profound grief among a largo oirolo
of friends.

hiity-ou-o llutheli to tueAcro.
Mr. Josoph Oborholzor. proprietor of

Spring Urove mills, East Eirl township,
threshed from 1 acres 01 bushels, and f)U

pounds of wheat, nu average of fll buahols
and in pounds per noro,

THE QUARTER SESSIONS.
Attiusr oitiMirt.iL, ooirnr nntrntu.
Cnmlctimi et Mnloino v tiltiimn, ttin rlrft

remote Hone I'lilet Mrutencatt lal'enr.- -
jivnnU Hie Hiultli t'nir, Oiiiitluiiml.

Upon the reassembling of court on
Tuosdny aftoruoon, the trial of the u.iso of
commonwealth vs. Jacob Tobias, assault-
ing nnd ronisting an otllcor, wna resumed.
Tho accused testified that when Ofllcor
Brady approached him nud said ho had n
warraut ho demanded to sco it. lirady
did not show it to him, and ho believed
that ho had the right to got nwuy if ho
could. Ho admitted having strttok the
olllcor with the bl.rck.jaak. Tho jury
roudcrcd a verdict of guilty.

Sent to the i:Morn renltentuty.
Uootgo Fokle, a tramp by profoaaloo,

wna indicted for committing an nssaultand
battery, with Intent to commit a high
crime ou Knto Oallbach, the twolve year-o- ld

dnughtor of Frodorlok Oallbach, of
Penu township. From the testimony on
the part of the commonwealth it nppo.irod
that on the ovnnlng of Juno 2G, about sun.
down, Kilo left her her father's houao to
bring the cow homo from the pasttiro Hold.
Whllo driving It homo the accused rushed
upon, throw her down and ho had almost
accomplished hia purpose, when ho was
irightoned away by the aoreams of the
girl. Sho rati home, told her mother
what had happened, the father was In
formed, ho secured thn nld of aeveral of
his neighbors ami went iu search of the
moustor. Ho was found a abort distance
frr.tn where the crime wna attempted,
taken to Manheim nnd complaint wna
made against him. At the hearing, the
next day, the girl positively iiloutllled the
accused as the man who assaulted her.aud
after i number of witneases had beou ex
ninincd Foklo admitted that ho wna guilty
of the offouao charged. Thoro wore no
witnesses called by the accused and the
case waa submitted to the jury, under the
instruction or the court without argument
of counsel. Tho jury rondorcd a vordlot
of guilty. Tho accused admitted that ho
had served a term for a similar offonao. Ho
waaaentouced to pay tluo of $100, pay
costs and undergo nn imprisonment of
thrco years in the Eastern penitentiary.

lletenilHDtt Cur t'oitt.
Patsy llurna and O sorge Hotrlcka wcro

indicted for resisting nnd interfering with
Officer Weaver, of the First ward. On the
evening of April H, thore waa a light at
the depot or the Pennsylvania railroad,
between a colored man nnd a countryman.
Whon Weaver arrived at the depot ho
endeavored to arrest the countryman, who
waa ea top of the colored mau, but was
provontcd by the interference of the ac-
cused.

Tho accused testified that they told
eavor to arrest the colored man, who

the cause of the fight. They denied having
resisted him, but ou the contrary claimed
that they prevented the countryman from
aasaultiug the ofllcer and when the officer
took hold of Hotricks the only objectiou
ho made was to havlug handcuffs placed
ou him, as ho had done nothing and said
ho would go along with the ofllcor. Tho
jury ronderod a verdict of uot guilty, but
defendants to oav the costa.

AMiiulteil ua O Ulcer.
Jacob Tobiaa, colored, waa iudlctcd for

assault nnd battery and aggravated as
aault and battery. Oa April 10, Hail-ro- ad

Officer Pyle approached Tobiaa at
Collins' Station, toarreat him on a warrant
isancd to him. Wheu ho got within reach
Tobiaa struck him three times on the head
with a heavy club. Tho accused admitted
that ho atruck the officer, but denied that
ho intended to kill him aa charged iu the
indictment. Jury out when court ad- -
jonrned.

TrniniM Convicted.
Joseph Fuher. William Smith, Charles

Funk, Joseph Kortsor, John Opp and
Fred Miller wore iudioted for being
tramps. These men made their headquar.
tors in Millor's wooda, .near Lititz, and
subsisted on what they begged from the
fnrtnors. Word was sent to thiacity, a raid
waa plauncd, and the six above named
were caught seated by a tire iu the woods,
aud a number mr.de their oscape. Tho
dcfenEO did not offer any explanation, but
their counsel nrgucd that the common-
wealth had failed to make out acaso. Tho
jury rondorcd n vordlot of guilty. Senteuco
was deferred.

Tno foiualo Hint miat.
Salomo Whitman haa gained the uotori

oty of being the llmt wornau in Piranayl-vani- a
convicted of the high crims of horse

stealiug. Sho ia rnthor a good looking
young womau, has bcon married only a
short time, aud said she did uot know
where her huabaud was. After the grand
Inquest had returned a true bill against
her she concluded to save the time of the
court aud jury by entering a pica el guilty.
Her story was that bIio lived in East Earl
township, near the Welsh mountain, and
one night a few wcoks ago, whou on the
road home, in company with a young sou
or Abo litizzard, ho told her to steal the
team or Caakey Showalter, whioh was
hitched iu front of a house along the road.
Sho did aa ho told liar nnd drove the team
to horhomo.aud it was recovered there the
next day. Iho court said in view of her
youth they would make the punishment aa
light as consistent with justice. Sho was
theu fiontonced to uudergo nn imprison
racnt of ouo year and eight months iu the
county prison. Sho nppoarcd to be lesa
coucoruod about the Jiontcnco than the
rnerabors of thu bar grouped around her
while the court was addressing her.

tlrul Jury lteluro
True Bills. Hilton II. Ituport, sodomy,

(two Indiottucnts); Jaoob Tobias, nssault
aud battery and aggravated assault and
battery; John Opp, Joseph ICertzcr,
Charlis Funk, Joseph Fiaher, William
Smith, Fred. Miller, tramps; Abraham
Whitman, adultery ; John Opp, larceny ;
O. II. Hemphil), cruelty to animals ;
Jehu II. Quluu, assault and battery;
Ocorgo W. Miller, jr., adultery ; William
King, aasnult aud battery ; Laura Smith,
fornication : Sarah E. llaucr. adultorv.

Ignored Bills. James Jamea, larceny as
bailee ; Harry Zoll, false proteose, county
for costs : Harry Corapton, larceny; Honry
Kieffer, soiling liquor to minors, with
county for coats.

(Jurreut .Mamie!,
Atiuio L. Millor, wife of Georgo II.

Miller, was grautcd the benefits of the act
of Assembly of April , 1872, giving to
married women the bouoflta of their eopar
ate earnings.

Harry O. Bchcnk, Jehu T. Stains and
Hiram Snyder, city, wore granted a re.
nowal of their soldiers' licenses.

A rule was granted to show cause why
so much of the finding of thogtaud iuquost
as Imposed the costs on Adam Mlshliah,
the prosecutor in the false prototico case
brought against Hurry .all should not be
stricken off.

Adjourned to 0 o'clook on Wcduosdny
morning.

Wednesday Morning. The jury roudored
u vordlot of guilty of inisdomeauor and
not guilty of folouy in thu suit for aggra-
vated assault and battery brought by Itall.
road Oflloer Pyle.

Charged Willi Wllo lleatlug.
Jehu II. Quint), of High street, this

city, was ludlotod for wife boating. Tho
wife of dofenilant testified that ou the 18th
of July ho came homodrunk, atruok her In
the fuco, ohokod and kicked her. Jehu
tostllled that ho came homo at noon on the
day in question, anil told his wife ho
wanted his dlunor. Sho rofused to got It,
and ho then wcut to the cupboard nud took
out n number of articles to prepare
his own dinner. His wllo knocked the
dishes from his baud and all ho did waa to
take his wlfu by the arms and sot her in a
chair. Ho denied havlug ohokod or kicked
hia wife. Tho Jury ronderod a verdlot of

uot guilty ntid dlvhlod the oosts equally
botweou the prosecutor und dofondnut.
Whon court ndjournod both wore looking
lor frionda to ndvnuoo the oosts to kcop
them out of Jail, but wcro not successful,

'i t Klshth Vrrt lllniinnpnt.
(loe, W. Millor, jr.,whoolopod with Mia.

Sarah lt.uier, was called for trial ou tlio
ohargo of ndiilfory preferred by the hus-
band of Mrs. llauor. lleforo the jury was
ompanellod Miller's coutisol II led a
demurrer to the Indictment nud the uaao
went over. A domunor waa nlao llled to
the Indictment ngaiust Mra. llauor.

I'Hterulty of nChllil Flieil,
Franklin Dombaoh was convicted et

being the father of au Illegitimate child of
which Molluda C. Hoppert, of Poun town-shi- p

is the mother. 'I'lio usual senteuco
wna Imposed.

AC(tilltu:t ul Kitpc,
Henry Eshlomau, Columbia, wat Iu-

dioted lor commltitig a felony nu Atiuio M.
Snyder, of Coltiuibtn. Tho offense, It is
alleged, was committed at Pattou's tailor
shop, ou Juno 10,botwccu Hand 12 o'clock
In the morning. Tho of
the commonwealth's witnesses brought out J
tuo i.ioi mat alio i.tiieu to make nu outcry
aud did not comtniinic.uo to her pnronts
that the outrage had bcon committed,
until the ovoniug of that day, although
she went to dinner and conversed with her
mother nud other inombor.i of the family.
Tho court directed the jury to tonder a
voidlct of not guilty.

TlioNinllti Ciint-- continued.
Coutisol iii the Itoliuy murder oiso

stated they wcro ready to go to trial when
the case waa callcd,uud the court then con-tinuo- d

the c.isos of ommoinvo.ilth va.
Georgo aud WinilaU Smith, iudioted for
the nurder of Honry Struck, of Columbia,
nu nooount of the abwuoo of William II.
Given, one of tholr ooun-iel- .

four 'Iratup
Frank Wnrollohl, Felix Powell, Nathan

Hurgcaa and Atiguht Nolt, wore indicted
for bolug tramps, Thoy undo tholr head-
quarters in a hold of Sot :mu)ii Sproohor, ii.
the roar of the Park house, and wore cap-
tured by Olllcors ll.irnliohl, Unas and sev-

eral other polioomon, in a raid nndo after
complaint waa lodged at police headquar-
ters by agonta of the property. Thoy wore
asleep by the aide of a tire whou arrested.
Tho accused dotitod bolug tramps. Thoy
all claimed that they had tridca, but wore
out of work aud their meeting togethor on
the day of their nrroat waa accidental.
Thoy admitted having built afire iu the
Held, bnt raid they had the pormissiou of a
boy who they thought belonged to the
promises. Jury out when court adjourned.

Jacob Tobiaa, colored, who was con --

viotnd of assaulting and reststlug Kiilroad
Officers Brady and Pyle, w.is .sentenced to
undergo an imprisonment of thirteen aud
one half months.

lrnit .lory Returns.
2 liilh. Frank Warollold, ut. al..

tramp j ; William Conello, assault and
battery; Christnu HlMobraud, hooping
disorderly house.

Ignored Bills. W. J. Fooht, aaaault and
battery, with prosecutor, lliram Kondig,
for coats; Leo Mampe, false protense;
Capt. J. W. Jcuka, with half a dozen
aliases, false protouso.

L.AM)AMl'KK I.All) OUT.

Tne rhllmUlnhlM. kOHguoTcnin Mearly)hut
Them Out-Irofi- tlile Win lu lorK.

Tho Philadelphia Lcaguo team visited
Lancaster a second time with the intou
tlon of retrieving themselves for
tueir neieat, oy mo homo utno
on Saturday. A good atzed ntidiouco
was present at the game, which waa lack
ing in lutcrost because of the superior skill
displayed by the visitors. Vintou
puzzled the homo batters not a little, whllo
the Philadelphia hittera fouud no difficulty
in pounding Smith's curves Tho homo
uiuu playoti a misorable Holding game,
Holland and Parker leading in this re-
spect. Tho some follows :

LANCABTKIt. A. II. II. 111. A. K.
llollonl. cr in u 1 l
Parker,',!!) to O 'i 3
Holland, 3b to o J '.' I
.smith, p ,t ii i ii a
wrtr.ull, r r. re 0 ouoHtevoni, s h to u 13 0
ltlclmrilson, o too r, o i
W.iltt, 1 t 4 0 l .1 o o
Dell, lb II l 12 l o

Total tt l S 27 IS 11

l'lItLAUKLI'MIA. A n. II. 111. A. II.
Manning, r ! ft - 1 II u o
l'lircell.ll A .' ii ii i
Mo.luiiau, ss .t I a 1 a i
Hoover, c t II '2 (10 1)

Amlruur-i'.l- A 1 1 illKtumr. lb A l) II 17 II M

Mulvoy, 31) A 0 1 1 ,1 1

Vinton, p ft 1 ii ii a o
Cloiiiont-.- , o A ii o 7-

-0

Totui ii s iu 'If il "ii

i.ikisih i 2 a t ft i; 7 8 y

Lancaster oo 1 o o o o o u 1

l'htlmlulphlu a I o 2 1 u ii l o a

SUMUAI'.V.
Knrnoil runs, I'lilluilnlpliln, .1. Tivolmae hits,

Wnltt , McClellan ami Mulvoy Thrco busu
hit, Hintlh. Mill on bssei. l.immstf r, u ;

10. struck out. by Smith, 1 ; by Vin-
ton. 0. llmo on bulls, l.aucustor, i. l'mv.il
b.tlld, ltlclmriMnn,2t Clement.-!,- . WIM pitch,
Vinton. 1.

Umpire Mr. I Miami.
- Iho York Knocked lint o! lime

Tho Ironaidoa proatratcd the York club
yesterday by the scoru of 15 to 5. Tho
York Daily describes the exhibition of the
Ironsides ns the best over givou nt that
place, while the York club played very
loosely. Tho Ironsides soem to have had
a porfcot battlug picnic, if the numborot
baao hits made off Avory are conalderod.
Tho same clubs play again iu York today.
Following is the of yesterday's
game :

inoNsimts. A.M. In. r.o. A.
Touinuy, h u ... n ft 1 ft
llKKlns,2b :i 1

UOlMllllUII, lb Ii II
McTiuminy, c I 1

llnulloy, I t 1 (I

Ollltll'lit, c 10 1

l)nnid(l,3b o :i

Korinimn, r 1 ii o
I'yio, p 0 10

Total., Ill 57

YOlliC, A. II. 11. J n. K. I

Curl, 3b 4 0 ii 1

l'lrco,2b t... 4 i 4
(Juln.c t 4 l 1 T

Smith, lb 4 1 0 II i
McKee, I 1 4 1 (I I 0
(Jruon, a a 4 n o 2 ft
Conway, r r 4 u I 1 1

lletz, c , 4 ii ii A :i
Avery, p 3 u u I

TotlU W 7. II 27 in 15

IltmiWil, 1 2 3 4 ft 7 s 1)

IronaMud. 2 0 0 4 0 1 -H

York I 0 0 0 0 U 0- - A

SUMMAIlY.
turned runs Ironsides, 2 1 Ynrlr, 1, l.olt

on buicH-Ironsl- 11 ; York, 3. Thrco lm.io
hlU-llliK- lua, Cain. Two Iiaso lilts Tomuey,
IllKUlus. Uooitman (2), McTuinuny, l'luroo,

HtruoUriiitr-lronaliIe9l,Ynrk- ,7. llitscsou cullud
lfH, 1, Wild l'ltoh Avory, I.

I'sjifeil balls-llo- tz, 1. Double play Hot and
Smith y

Umplro-- Mr. West.
Tlinoot tiatno 2h.

tlHines I'lsyed KUewliere,
Mllvillo, N. J. I Athlotio 0, Millville 11 ;

Prnvldouoo : Provldenoo I, Dolroit 3 ;
Now York : Huffalo 1 Now York a ;
lioaton : Doston 1, Chicago !l ; Indianapo-
lis ; Columbus 7 ; Indianapolis 5 ; Louis-vlll- o

: Louisville 0, St. Loula 1 ; Now
York : Metropolitan 11, Brnnklyu 1 ;
Haltlmoro : Ihltlmoro 8, Virginia 1 ;
Cliiolnnnttl (ton Innings): Chicago Union
0, Olnolnnattl Unlou 1 ; Washington, D.O
National 4, Wilmington 'i ; Newark :

Allontnwn !), Domestics 1 ; Atlantic City :

August Flower 0, Olovoland 8,

Uruel Trcntinent of u (litl,
Josophlno Schriver, aged 18 years, who

haa been living with a well to-d- o family in
Easton, roporied to thn police that she had
boou badly trcatod by the people with
whom she was living, Her condition
allowed that she had beou terribly boatou.
Sho was cut and bruised In n number of
places, aud etatca that paper was thrust
into her mouth to provout her tanking an
outcry. Sho ia from Philadelphia, nud has
ivhtepfathor living thore named Thomas
Dalley.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Till: HRSHItIN UV TIIK (litANll I.OIMIK

The Mute Ullloer Kleeteil by the Order for
III" ICntuInK Vesr InternMIng rtfctee

ul the Annuiil Hemlon,
Tho afternoon session of the ginnd

lodge K. of P. cotiimoncod nt 'J o'clook
nud continued until noiiY 5, but no bitsl-ne- sa

of a publio naltiro waa transacted,
the time being taken up by the coinmlttoo
on law.

On Wodncsdny morning at 0 o'clock the
convocation met with Grand U. Austin
Long preaidlug, naslslctl by Oinnd V. 0.
J. 11, Carr. Tho roprcBontutlvoa from 270
lodges wcro present nt the session.

Thti Voto ter Ullloer.
Tho committee on election of officers re

ported the following, ns thu votca roceived
by the candidates of the sovcrnl statu
olllecrs :

Orand Chnncollot John II. C.titof No.
70, 8,110!).

Orand V. C.-E- dw. V. O'NolII, No. ill,
2,05'J

Orand Prolate Henry W. Mohr, No
257,2,059.

Orand ICoopor of lleoorda and Sjal
Ooorgo llawkos. No. 120, 2,(10'i,

Orand Al of Exohcquer Jullua Mount
noy, No. 100, 2,050.

Ornnd Mils ter nt artna John II, Colton,
No. 228 2 038

Oratiti Tiuslco. Orand 0. John W.
lleobo, No. 0,

DIatriot Deputy Orand Chaucollor,. Inn
oastoroouuty, Northern dlatrlot I. C,

No. . !, ; P. 0. Ouo. II. Ettla,
No. 103, 0 ; P. I! , A. 0. KootTNo. 001,
:t2.

DIatriot Deputy Orand Chaucollor.
Lanc.tor county, Southern dlstrlot P.
C , II. II. Holtoti, No. Ofl. 18; P. (3., J. 15.

Mnrkley, No. 88, 0; P. C , D. II. lhtthol-otno- w,

No. 88. 2; P. C. 1). Leo. No. 102,
0; P. C, 0. E. Maitiu, No. 152, 1.

For the offices of inner nud outer guatd
a second ballot wua taken, with the rcbiill
atatod holow.

Ornnd Inner Ouatd John llolieh, No.
II, 177 ; L. O. Hoatheoto, No. 287, 711 ;
W. W. Trout, 270, 00 ; 11. M Mageo, No.
100, 2311 ; H. V. Erwlti, No. 03 ,
Thomaa Perry, No. 337, 321 ; John M.
lloborta, 253, lid , Jeo W. Young, No.
302, 01 ; JatuoH H Hrown. No. 80, 100 ;
S. D. Huntor, No. 53, 873 ; Edw. Smith,
HI 72 ; C. II. FaHtiaoht, No. 09. 275 ;
D. M. C. Orltig. No. no. : W. II.
Halght, No. 120, Qi J. P. Prostou, No.
221. 10.

Orand Outer Guard. C. E. Howlt., No.
230. 177 ; Elw C. Emroy, No. 01, 337 ;
H. W. KamtnerJr, No. 37, 300 ; J. I. Will-iam- a,

No. 178, 110 ; II. 11. Cremati, No.
302. 103 ; John Clitie, No. 400. 710 ; II.
J. Eriamnn, No. ISO, ; F. J. Sebor, No.
45, 220.

The (Hand Lodge tltllceri.
Tho following hayo boon the auccossfttl

candidatea, aud ate the grand lodge officer
of the Knights et Pythias, of Penuxjlva-tiia- ,

for the onauiug year :

Ornnd Chancellor, John II. Carr,
Altoona ; Orand Vico Chancellor, Elw. V.
O'Neill, Philadelphia; Ornnd Prelate, II.
W. Mohr, Alloutown ; Orand Keeper of 11.

of S. Qoo. Hawkcs, Philadelphia ; Orand
M. of Ex., Julius Mountncy, Philadelphia ;

Orand M. of Arma, Jehu II. Colton, Phila
delphia ; Orand O.ttor Guard, John Claple,
New Caatlo ; Orand Iuncr Guard, Thomaii
Perry, Wheatland ; Orand Trustee, John
W. Beobe, Philadelphia; DlBtrIo " r--

Oraud Chnncollor, Notheru District,
A. O. Hoot, Mt. Joy ; Southern Diatriol,
H. II. Holton, Lancaator; Lanoaatcr
oounty Gorman DIatriot, P. C, A. Oblcu- -
der, ijaucastor.

During t'w morning session Major Oon-Ja3- .

It. Cainahan, of the Uniform Hank, of
Indiana, to other with Past Supreme Cbau
collor Col. John P. Linton, of Johnstown,
viaitod the convocation whllo in soa3ioa
and received the houora of the same ou
ontering.

Tho uuwrlttcn or secret work of the
order was oxomplitled by request of the
graud body, by Past Onmd Chancellor
and Representative to Suproran I.Jiltro
Thoa. O. Sample, of Pittsburg, and On n 1

Keeper of It. and S , Ocorgo Hawkes. An
effort was made to change iho time of
meeting, but by nn almost unanimous
veto tlio time was llxed ou the third Tuoa
dy in August at uluo o'olock, a in., na
hontnforo.

Notes or the (Irnoit l.oili;" Hoc, ion.
Tho headquarters of the graud lodge is

at the Stevens house, as all tli grand
lodge officers nro stopping there, with thu
exception of Ornnd K. of II. nnd S, (ion.
Hawkcs, of Philadelphia, ami Otaud Trus
tee Charles K. Noisser, of Philadelphia,
who with a largo number of visitors are
stopping at Mra, Oolgcr'a boarding house,
East Kiug street.

Tho visitors aooni to be enjoying thotn-selve- t),

driving around our oity nud
abort drives to thn country, taking in the
watch factory, Millersville, Franklin and
Matshnll collcgo, our beautiful comotorioa,
the contro of nttntotion nt the L.tuoattor
being Oon. Reynold's grave and nt
the Woodward Hill, the grave of the late
ex President James lliichanan, nt Shrei-tier'-

the grnvo of Hon Thaddeua
Stovcna ; othern took in the oity from
places of high olovatiou, viaitod our insti-
tutions nud rcservoir.viowing the city and
surroundings from that point.

Bfeilou et tlio Uullurineil Hutu
At the afternoon session of the ropioteii

tativesoftho Uniformed Hank, Knights of
Pythias nu custom rogiment, to ho made
up of Philadelphia divisions only, mis
framed. David A. Ulggard was oleoted
nontenant colonel and Henry Rife as
major. Tho regiments of the state now
being fully organized it was dooidod to
form a brigade, and Sir Knights John P.
Lluton, of Johnstown, and Dr. 8. 8. Sim.
mono, of Sttsquobanna, wore placed iu
nomination for the office of brlgadlor gon-ora- l.

Dr. Simmons was olooted by n veto
of 10 to 7. Tho time and place of the
meeting of the brlgado will to dotormlned
by the lOjjlmontal and brigido command-
ers.

Mapper ts th Ualtorin ltitnlr,
Last ovcuiog Lancasttr division; No. G

and Inland Oily division No. 7,lnvited nud
gave a stippor to the tlr knights of the uni-
formed rank now visiting this city. Tlio
knights asaomblol nt tholr armory in
uudross uniform, and after a short street
parade marched to Cuba W Myers' Cen-
tral hotel, where nn elegant banquet iu
live courses was aprcad for thotn. Thoro
wore 105 sir knighto nt table, Mnj. Oon.
Oarnahan, of the suprorao division of thn
world, presiding. Tho woather wan nn
comfortably warm, but tbo rlolt viauda
wore novortholoai dlsouasod with much
satisfaction for two or throe hours.
Several Impromptu spoechos wore made,
toasts wore drunk and the party dlsprrsd
between 11 and 12 o'olock.

Oltlclal Vliltntlon.
List ovoniug the oflloars, representa-

tives and mombers of the ginud Iodie
paid au official visit to Toutonla Lodge No,
105, in their lodge rooms In Exoolajor
hall, Among these present wore Ornnd
Chanoollor Ami in Long; Orand Kcopor
of Heaorda and Seal Georgo Hawkes;
Mastcr-ot-Ar- Mohr ; State Deputy
Grand Chancellor Goo.llirkenhowor; Wm.
Lovo, trtittoo of the graud lodge and
several other distinguished air -- knights.
Tho visitors on being introduced wore re
colvod with the usual distinguished honors,
The grand ohanoolior nnd several other
grand officers as well as mombers of Tou-
tonla lodge made spooobos relatlvo to tlio
principles of the order and at the cloeo of
the session a pleasant social reunion was
enjoyed,

reli nun llroke llli I.tg.
A boy named Lootuis, llvng on Fulton

street, foil from a step yosto day nftornoon
a til troko a leg, I);. M L. l)avi rrn-der- od

the necessary surgical aid,
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